Sourdough Bread 101

Sourdough is a treasured part of many kitchens. Some flour, water and a little bit of patience will have your very own bubbly, active starter ready to make your incredible sourdough bread. Get tips, tricks and some tasty recipes.

Keyword: Bread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>W, Hebron, HNLC, 1</td>
<td>6:30-7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Kreikemeier</td>
<td>AREA-4378-HNFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AREA-4378-TCFNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>M, LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td>6:30-7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Kreikemeier</td>
<td>LLLX-0474-TCFCA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Fryer 101

Did you know the air fryer is one of the most versatile kitchen appliances? Join us to discover what works well in an air fryer, helpful accessories, cleaning practices, and yummy recipes that you can make in your air fryer.

Keyword: Fryer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>Hebron, HNLC, 101</td>
<td>T, 6:30-7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Kreikemeier</td>
<td>AREA-4396-HNFA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Bread Basics: White, Rye, Cinnamon Raisin, & Houska

The ingredients are simple, but oh such wonderful results. Bake along with us as you discover the secrets to making white, rye, cinnamon raisin bread, and Houska, a traditional Christmas Czech bread. Learn variations on a basic dough with such varied results.

Class will be LIVE online via Zoom so you can bake from your own kitchen. Supply list will be emailed one week prior to class.

Keyword: Bread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td>S, 9-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Brunkow</td>
<td>AREA-4417-TCFYA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Make Your Own Salsa

Learn how to make your own homemade salsa. From picking the tomatoes in the garden to storage, this class will explore the entire process.

Keyword: Salsa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 11</td>
<td>LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td>S, 10 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>AREA-4462-TCFYA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cinnamon Rolls & Crescents

Don’t you just love the smell of fresh baked cinnamon rolls and flaky crescent rolls? Learn how to make cinnamon rolls like grandma used to and fill your kitchen with the warm spicy smell. Use the same versatile dough to make delicious crescent rolls and master the art of sweet roll dough.

A supply list will be emailed one week prior to class so that you can bake along with us.

Keyword: Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td>S, 9-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Brunkow</td>
<td>AREA-4502-TCFYA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Food Protection Manager Online Class

This course is accepted by the Lincoln-Lancaster County Health Department for the sanitation training needed to obtain a Food Protection Manager permit.

Receive your assignments online through SCC’s online learning platform. Upon completion of each assignment, you will complete an online quiz. The ServSafe exam is taken online at various SCC locations.

Please note: You cannot access the course using an iPad or Android tablet. There is a six-hour waiting period between online registration for the class and class access. After you register online, purchase the textbook “ServSafe Manager” at the SCC Campus Store, 8800 O St., Lincoln, or at www.sccbookstore.com. For registration and log-in information, go to http://bit.ly/sccfoodprotectionmanagerclass.

Class will be active now through June 24, 2022. All course work needs to be completed by June 30, 2022.

Keyword: Protection

For your convenience, we are offering LIVE Online learning opportunities. These classes are delivered live via Zoom. They are not prerecorded videos. This allows you, the student, to participate from the comfort of your home.

Look for the LIVE Online logo shown to the left to find these classes. As our learning environment changes, we look forward to offering additional classes live online.

Have an idea for a class that could be offered live online? Please submit your idea at https://bit.ly/sccceonlinecourses.

For more information, contact Crystal Fangmeier at 800-828-0072, ext. 5591, or cfangmeier@southeast.edu

Cancellation/Refund Policy: You must call the Continuing Education Office at 402-477-2700 or 800-828-0072 the day before the class begins to receive a 100% refund. If you call the day of the class or after it has started, no refund will be issued. If a class is cancelled or student drops (according to the refund policy), refunds will be issued to the student, unless a third party has been formally billed by SCC Business Office. ADA Reasonable Accommodations: SCC provides services and reasonable accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodations, contact the SCC Area Access/Equity/Diversity Office.

Check out all classes offered at www.southeast.edu/HebronLC

Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratHebron
You must have an email account to register online.

2. Search for your class by entering a key word in the title or the course number. Click Submit. (Enter information in only one field for broader results.)
   Key Word Example: Driver
   Course Number Example: TRAN-3398
3. Select the course for which you wish to register. Click Submit.
4. Enter your personal information, certify your identification and click Submit. * You must provide your Social Security Number.
5. Optional: Enter your Additional Registration Information and click Submit.

* The College requires a student's Social Security number as a condition for enrollment online. A student's Social Security number information constitutes an “educational record” under FERPA.

---

Registration Form - Non-Credit Course

Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community College, Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703

The College requests, but does not require, a student provide their Social Security number during the admissions process. Visit [www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog](http://www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog) for additional information.

Social Security Number OR SCC Student ID Number

Birth Date

Name: Last

First

Middle Initial

Residence Mailing Address

City

State

Zip

County #

Email Address

Cell Phone

Home Business Phone

I identify as:  

- Male  Female  

X (Gender variant/Non-binary)

- Nebraska Resident  Non-Resident

Ethnicity (select one):

- Hispanic or Latino  Not Hispanic or Latino

Race (Select one or more):

- White  Asian  American Indian/Alaska Native

- Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander  Black/African-American

COUSE NUMBER

TITLE

START DATE

COST

TOTAL DUE

Would you like a receipt mailed to you?  

- Yes  No

SCC Staff Tuition Waiver

ID# __________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Today’s Date

PLEASE PRINT

301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE  68510
402-437-2700 • 800-828-0072 • FAX 402-437-2703
www.southeast.edu/continuing

For the protection of your personal credit card information, do not email this form to SCC. If faxing, only use the fax number listed or verify with SCC before using another SCC fax number.

Thank you for choosing SCC! If you have problems getting registered, please call 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.